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The Address--Mr. Mackenzie King

May I continue what I have to say in the
order of the remarks of my bion. friend? At
the outset I migbt observe that with most
of t.he items in the speech from the tbrone
he appears ta be in hearty accord. At any
rate, he made no comment on the greater
part of the speech, and I gather from bis
silence in this particular tha>t the speech on
the whole commends itself favourably ta bim,
as indeed I sbould expect that it would.
However, bie bas in the course of bis remarks
been critical of one or two, references in the
programme as therein outlined.

One -remark be made was not specifically in
reference to any item in the speech fromn tbe
throne, but was maore, I imagine, in the way
of a sort of sclace ta bis soul, namnely that the
representation in this chamber at the present
time was not as much in accord with the
numerical complexion of the population of the
country as be tbought it ought ta be. Re
îndicate-d th-ait the total nuniber of votes cast
f or bis party ought to have given it, on a
numerical count, a -larger representation in
tbe House. May I remind hlm 'that the con-
stituencies as -tbey appear at the moment,
and as they were in the recenit, campaign, were
the result. of the work of a joint com.mittee,
of which, if I am not mistaken, he him.self wus
a member. My hon. friand shakes bis head.
In that I stand corrected. At any rate, two or
three members of bis party were members of
tbait committee. The late member for Southb
Oxford, Mr. Donald Sutherlland, I amn re-
minded by my hon. friend from Quebec East
(Mr. Lapointe), was a m'ember of that
committee, and I think tbat any commibtee
of wbicb Mr. Sutberland was a -member may
bave been expected ta talce pretty good care
of tbe intercsta of tbe Conservative party.
Wben that report wss braught into the
Houise, ail members of this House, regardless
of the party ta wbicb tbey be]ongcd, con-
curred in it, and the report was paissed
unaknimously. Th-ere was no exception taken
ta it. In other words, it was generally con-
ceded that the government in tihe preparation
of the eleotoral. map had sougbt ta do wbat
was whoJIy fair and rigbt wît.b respect ta the
representatian af ail parts of this country.

May I just. -add this? My han. fricnd
drew attention tao wbat be regarded as an
evii, naýmely, that there was no representation
in t!his House wbatever of minorities in cer-
tain areas. He d-id not propose a reimcdy, be
pointed -out the evil and hie imm'ediately ran
away f rom ithe one obvious remedy wbicb
suggests irtsîf, namely, the application, to a
limited extent, at -least, of the principle of
proportional representatian or of the single

transferable vote. If rny han. friend will
refleet for a moment upon where bis members
came from, fie will agree that in considerable
part tbey coa from large cities, Toronto for
example. I sec seats over there represoenting
som-ething like eleven inembers wbo are
returned, in virtue of the votes that are caet
in thst one Tory bive. Toronto reiturns
direotly or indirectly eleven members alto-
gether, they are ail Tories; there la not a
single Liberal among tbem. My bion. friend
will .surely not for one moment say that the
asimber of Liberais there are in Toronta ka
not sufficient, ta enýtitie tbem to the repre-
sentation of at least a single member in this
House. If aur electoral choices were made
fairly and squarely on the basis of numbers,
there would in fset be several Liberal mem-
bers if the total Liberal vote counted. I
simply point that out because I agree with bi-m
in part that the present system needs modifica-
tion. But I do not -agree with him when be
is unable ta give us any suggestion as ta bow
that condition migbt be cbanged, especially
when tbere is bef are him, ms there bas been
before this country for a long time, a plan
that bas worked very well ini other cauntries,
and that ought ta work equally well, appdied
within limnita, within aur own country.

My hon. friend was of the opinion that the
time had came when the rural constituencies
sbould be represented on exactly the same
numerical basis as the urban, or vice versa.
I cannot altogether agree with him as te that.
He says that the rural constituencies have
virtually the samne opportunities to-day that
the cities bave, now that we bave tbe auto-
mobile, the aeroplane and other devices. Tbey
bave in some particularaq, but tbey have not
wben it cornes ta tbe influence of opinion upon
the affairs of goverrament. I think my hon.
friend will realize in a moment that in the
cities there are the large journals, the daily
press, wbich bas a migbty i.nfluence on public
opinion. My hon. friend will agree that the
influence of the great dailies whicb issue from
the cities is vastly greater than that of the
rural press. Then in the cities there are such
institutions as boards of trade, chambers of
commerce, manufacturers' associations and
the like, different organizations concerned
witb almost every interest, alI of whicb bodies
can quickly bring ta bear tbrough the in-
fluence tbey have on public opinion their
views and ideas in a niannier in wbicb rural
communities cannot begin to exercise any
influence. For that reaison, I amn in<dlned to
tbink that sanie special cansideration may
bave still ta be shown for some little time
ta came ta the rural constituencies.
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